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that defendant's wall embarque on plaintifl's
pignon. This being thé opinion of the Court
the judgment will be reversed with costs of al
the courts against the respondent.

The judgment is in the folloiving termis
"iLa cour, etc.,
Il Considérant que l'appelant ne s'est pas servi

du mur de pignon de l'intimé pour soutenir son
mur;

"Considérant que le mur de pignon de l'in-
timé n'est pas exclusivement bâiti sur son ter-
rain; mais que le dit mur de pignon surplombe
le terrain de l'appelant, et qu'il est en preuve
que l'exhaussement du mur de l'appelant au-
dessus du pignon de l'intim~é n'excède pas, la
division des terrains des parties en cette cause;-

"Considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le juge-
ment de la Cour Supérieure siégeant en révi-
sion à Montréal le 31me jour de mai 1880, par
lequel le dit appelant, défendeur en cour de pre-
mière instance, est condamné à payer au de-
mandeur, intimé, la somme de $55.46) moitié de
la valeur du dit mur de l'intimé, et les dépens;
et que le jugement de la cour de première
instance, savoir, le jugement rendu par la Cour
Supérieure siégeant à Montréal, le 30me jour de
septembre 1879, était bien fondé, renverse,
casse, et annule le dit jugement de la Cour de
Révision, savoir le dit jugement du 31 miai 1880
et, procédant à rendre le jugement que la dite
cour de révision aurait dà rendre, renvoie l'ac-
tion du dit intimé-demandeur, avec frais tant
en cour de première instance et en révision que
sur cet appel."

Judgment of 0. R. reversed.
Robidoux J- Fortin, for Appellant.
IJéique tf AcGoun, for Respondent.

A st ep Of sume importance was taken during-tbe last
Session Of Parliaient towards the redemption of the
national dlebt of Great Britain. A large amount of
terininable annuities ivill become (lue la 1885,eand it is
proposud to replace these by others, which wvill extin-
guish £173,000,000 la twenty years. This, with the oc-
ca-sional reduction effeted by surpluses, will probably
re(luce the delit lu 1905 to £55,000,o0o. At the close of
the Naipoieonic wars lu 1815 the national delit was only
£110,000,000 greater than it is now, but the debt per
cupit<, ias £46, against £22 now, and the annual inter-est charged was about 32 shillings pur head of the pop-
ulation against 14 shillings ,iuw. In the Quecn's
speech at prorogatio>n it was said: "The provision
which you have made for f urthur continuous redenp-
tion of the national debt will uuaterially aid in the
maintenanc of public credit."

The London iSteadiard, an independent journal, re -
ferring to the î>rolonged debates of the Gommons,
aftcr admitting that at une time the buse of Lords
might be d.sscribed as a mure court of registry, goes on
to say: '*But affairs are very different now. The reir-
tii e p)osition of the Ilouse of Lords and the Ilouse of
Communs has been reversed. The bouse of Lords is
Dow the abler and more statesinanliku of the two. If
this be an accident, it is what may boecalied a durable
accident, for it has lastecd for some years, and shows nu
signs of euming to an end. And under these circum-
stances, any attempt to oust the Ilouse of Lords from.
the dischargc of its allutted functions in our cunstitu-
tional uconomy ouglit to meet witb the instant repro-
bation of ail impartial men."

The following is the officiai tcxt of the decision in
the Canon Bernard casqe: This tribunal is nut comn-
putent to adjudicate upon the acts communitted in
'America which. are charged against the Canon. As
regards bis .proceedings in Belgiun, lie acted in good
faith and according to ordurs of bis superiors when ho
carried off the treasury. This good faith is attested by
the letter of Canon Bouvry, pointing out to Canon
Bernard the danger of sufferiug the treasury to remain
at Tournai, by the silence of the bishop, and by the
fact that nu proceedîngs were taken agaïnst Canon
Bernard. Admitting that hie allowed himself to lie
carried away by his zeal, stili no fraudulent intention
bas been proved."

GENERAL NOÊ. The election cases in Ontario have yielded a crop of
humorous incidents, to compensate for their intrusionMr. L. W. Coutîce has been appointed Deputy At- upon the sommer vacation. In the Muskoka case,torney-General in Manitoha. Mr. Coutîce wa ad bufore Mr. Justice Ferguson, a witness stated that "hemitted to the bar of Manitoba during Easter term, wus introduced to the mysterieus stranger by Edward1882, and bas since practised in Winnipeg; bu is also a Miller." Mr.B>CTMU-"What was the mysteriousmnember of the bar of Quelice, admittud midsummer straiiger? " WITNES- elhy, lie was as like him as two1873, a member of the bar of Ontario, admitted during puas." (Pointing to Mr. Justice Ferguson.) This, welulary tenu, 1875, and a graduate of MeGilI Univer- are told, excited oncontrollable laugliter la court, lusity, Montreal. whicb the learned judge joined heartily. Counsel thouglit

Sometim agoa nmbe of arbrs ere ummnedit nucessary tu elicit the furtber answer that " the
before Police Magistrate Denison, cbarged, under an tagrwsn M.JtieFguo"InheEtAct f Carle Il, wtb savig o Sunay.The York case, beforu Mr. Justice Gaît, a witness distin-Agrte dscharle I ium ong one rund tat she guisbed with some ingenuity the stages of inebriation.ing la e be cage athe f than es arnd threfore- of e amted " that in conséquence of havingjust seuilincessity.coe rnecetlyfthenies bander of r ofam some old friunds le was a little the worse for liquor.necssiy. orerecntl thee arbrs f Odha, nd ail that passed wus said by him j okingly and inEngland, for the samne offence were fined five shillings -iun; le was not drunk, but just haîf and hlf, perhaps.eaoh. -M(ail, 

a little on the drunk end."


